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ces la )liii now iplioro nmsy comîduco te tlie benefit
of tue Churcli in general."

The i'resbyicry tlion agreed Io dissolvt,an
herehy tic di.ssolve tlle Pastoral eoaaeeîom lac.
twooa ilr. Reid aad tise Ilicîon cotigregation,
anal appoint Mir. fi. F. Ilias to jarcacli iii PictonI
on an csrly occasion. and te intimnto front the
pulpit timis net cf Presbytery 'l'lie Pre*bytery
moreeover agroed te record tlieir sorrow nit iosimg
in Mr. Raid a inomber witli wiion,siace lie cine
anmcng iiom, thoy have eajoycd the inost plein-
lag intercourse, and fronu wilose prudentî couaisîm
and ibusiness habit@, thioy havo derircal the great-
est adrantage.

Mr. Reid agrecal te srippiy tiro Picton congre-
galion tili tiso firat cf Augrit

Mr. blaciNcckia was appointes] te labour la
Blrook Street for tlie next tisrcc Silrhitlis, ontal af.
terwarde la Rueliîa, Mà%oîrose, and Picton, la ro-
tation.

Mr. Rogers was requested te gite tçidl irup-
pilies te Picton as lie coivenientiy could

WIr.r.AX Gasoo, Fareg Clerk.

PRESIIYTERY OF CtOBOURG

The Preshuytery cf Cobourg nuot la '.'t Ait-
drewas Churcis, Cobourg, on 'ruésdsy, 5th July
Séven ministera and twe eiders wero proscrit

Mr. Sarnuel Kedoy, wlio isad pased lsis piro-
iiminary exaiinationsi beforo the Presbytery cf
Toronto, appeatrcd. and requesîed te be takea
under tho care ofîthis Presbytery A minute' cf
Mar. Kedoy'a standing in tho Presluyicry nf 'l'e-
rente was road, arnd coasirererl satisfaetory: - and
the Presbytry thion agreed to proarcel witlu tise
remainder cf Mr. Kedoy's trials, prepâratnrv te
lisi bclng lîeased te preacb tise gAspel Thos
Presbytery thion Isaving r.alea a conjuiacî view cf
Mr Kedeys wIsole appearaners, apprcved of ilie
sanie, and agrced te lense liim te preaeh tho
gospel. The questions appointed by thé Syaod,
te bie put te prebationers, on receiving license,
were ision put te Mr. Kedoy, ad answered-ir; a
satislactcry manner ; ho aise cxprcsscd his Tend-
jasas te aign the formula ; whercopen tho Pros-
bytery did and bereby do license INr. l<oy to
preacis tise gospel. Mr Ktdoy has been labor-
ing slnco ibis meeting cf Syiiod, nt Peterbore',
lu conjonction with tise Rer J M Roger, trhere
a largo field cf useiolness opens befere hlm.-
May bo. be long spayed te bc a sitandard-bearer
tuilierthe King ofZMon.

,Mr. James Tait was ilion examined ia Latin,
Groek, Mental. Moral, and Natural Philcsophy,
and Logic and thse Prcsbytery cxprcssed their
foul satisfaction wiîh Mr. Tait's krsowlcdgo on
tbeié varices subjece TIse subjecis for tise
muai publie exercises re thion prcscribed te
Mr. Tait, te be delivereul ai thse nexct meeting cf
Preabytery in Septemiser, and Lie was directeid te
continue biu libers ai PercY snd tho neighboring
aticns, until tise nexi meeting of thse Court.

Tms subjeet of tho Cellocîiona for the varieus
Sceees cf thse Church was diseussed ai consi-
derable leagth, andl thse Presbytery agrecal that
particolar attention sbeuld bo givrn, tisai thoe
collections should be made in ail tise congrega-
tiens and mission statioes with regularity ; and
tia at cach meeting cf Prcsbytery partiuular
onquiry shall ho made at thse représentatives cf
the varions cengregatiens, bowv far ihese maîxers
bave been attendod te.

Théreasfior, tho subjeot cf tise Revival of' truc
Religion was intreduced. Thse necessity was
lelt by aIl te be peuliarly greit. Aflier length-
ened conversation, tbe ministers agreed te meei
togetiser for mutual fellowahip and ceunsel, andl
for tuniied prayer, ibat the vindows of heiven
Wnight be epesied, anai thé spirit pouredi down
vipon tise Cbnreh-îbat, tbéreby thé doseri mighi
b. made te blossem as thé rose. Thse Preaby-
tery also agreed, that i thse nex= meeting a con-
sidérable portion cf time aboula hé giron te de-
veilonal exereices, with a view îc the reviving
(Nf thse work in theit Own iscarts

PRPESI3YTErY 0F HAMILTrON.J

RF.sîaNATION OF MR IlE.rpity',4.-At a moet-
ing of l'resbytcry on the I4tiî June liait, uI le Ro,
)Ir Alcldruî ga-o in hie rcsignation of Ille pris-
total chmarge of tho congrcgaîioîî of Puelineli,
which the Prcsby*tery, inla ui circumstanccs, To-
nolved te accept In consideratioti of tho f:îct
that there was tiO G.-clie 8peakiag ininister of
theo l>rcshytery wlosc services could ho obiaiaîcd,
Mr Allait of the Prcsbytery of I,adoîî wa% re-
que.4îed te îîîtiîîîatc tlîis decisioi Io tue Pustincli
congrcgantion, and tu dcciarc tho elîîrch vacant.

Ortoîx,&Tio- or M Fi. S. Yoi.Tleiresby.
tory ie ai Guîelph on Ille 22nd Jolie, for the or-
dinaition of the Rer S. Young. 'l'lie 11ev. G.
Siîiellie, wlin presidcd, prcaed a sermon front
19 vi 31-Il The tyhole craish la full cf flis glory."
lio ilion stated ta the eongrcgatioîî asseînbled
the stops %lîich lîad boers tokei n ite case ;af-
ter whirli, ?Mr. Young, having t;atis;facturily nul-
wered tlîe usual questions, %as soleiînîly set apart
hy prayor and he Iaying or' of tire bîande of the
l'resbytery, te the cilice cf tiî o Ily îninistry,
ana teceived tho riglit band of fciiowslî%ip front
the brctlircn present. i hooy

TniA&Ls or Mit. JAaIE5 IlLAci.-I'lie Presby-
tory fluet nt Hfamilton on tho i2tlî Jul>'. Iater
uflo, Mr James lUnck, strident i hooy
whons thse Presbytcry had beca pcrnîitted hy thoe
Synod te take on publie probatioaary trials, de-
livrrd with approbation un oxegesîs on the subs-
ject "lan it Deus cais neeesarjo cxistons et eter-
num ;" un exorcise a-ad addition from Acis xv.
28, 29, and a popular sernion from Epli. iv. 8.

MîSSIONÂAY FnOx Tac FIZEsOvTEniSAY Ciur.ci
OF IRELANO -The Rer. Aadrow James MeAu-
lay compeared and produccd testimnoniale ta tho
effect ihat ho bail been designaîcd by tho Colon-
ial Cominitîco of tire Irish Churcli tu procced as
a missicnary te this country. Wioercupon Mir.
McAulay was receircd as a missionary cf ibis
Chorch, and (with the sanction cf tise Convener
cf the Synod'à Homo Mission Committee,) ap-
pointed te labour for ibrec Sabbatha in Nassaga-
wcya and îwc la Flamborougis.

To the Edilor of the Record.
REr. AND DEAR Ili-

I beg bcave, by inclin cf tlio Record, te
acknowledizc tho liberality cf sorne Chrisian
fricads, rcSding in tise city cf Toronto, .boths cf
or own aad of the Coagregational communion.)
who latcly coatributed tho soin cf £20>, eurrcacy,,
tc enable amy people te liquidate a dcbi upoa or
cburcis, at tIse rcquest cf W. D. Taylor, Esq., cf
ihat place.

This contribution has beon cf mucli servico te
us, and 1 arn sure I havo thse hcarty ccncurrence
cf my congrcgaiion, ia thus teadenng or cor-
dial ihanks te OrT lbetai ftLCnde.

I romain, Rer. ansd dear Sir,
Ycurs truly,

OWL4 SOrLee, JuIY 15, 1853.

MIETIS MISSION.

To the Editor of the Record.
DUr, Sir,-

As maay cf yor rendors fcel a deep inter-
est ia il» Mission, established by tLe Studenis'
Missionary Socie:y, i Mciii, I beg again a short
spaco in ycur celumns, te acquaint thcm witb
or progress. Mr. Pascise is stili gciog oa
quieily with bis wcrk cf cvangclization among
the youag and adoli population ; and, as may bo
expected, thre priestis using ail bie influence te
prevent any co frcmt atteadieg citber thse
school or the Sabbath meetings. XI in wil
known bow gréai the influence cf a priea is ocrr
bis people, and henco tbo great ditllculîy wutb
which. ail missionaries te Roman Cstholies have
te contend. Thotigl ibis is tho caue, still, we
often meci witb tokens cf encouragement. Thse

fa.llowing frotnt crie cf Mlr. Iissclie's muontly lot-
lors, illustraîca ibis:-

IOn Saturday afiernoun, wlien visiting a Cai-
nailiain, wlina las loft the Ronîisi Clînrel a yoar
or two silice, ai mari andi %voiina, both Catholies,
arrived, hariag ceano frem @orne tmiles ltciaw.-
1 Isegan te rendi semr% portisi tfIle lly Vorl,
adding sorie short oxplain.-ticiis. aftcr wiaicl, ive
prîiyed te G rl. About tue niiddle cf our con-
vtrsation, tlîe wornaa rctircd jute anotiier recnl,
hait hier iîibandr listcacd ail tse tuie ivîîli aticn-
lion. Alterwsards, wilit tho apparent intentin
of le.adirîg tui a discuoit, lie said tlîat lie andr
his wvifrr wero goiag te conrfession. Upon îny
nsking if lie tlîouglît that afier listing recpiurcat
abusolution for thse prceot, Isis salua votilr bo nut
pence, iit lie catîuld go withont fr t niaeet fls
God, ho naswered, 1 yen,' worco lie te dlie imme-
dintely after. B3ye andt by, fanding Lînisoîf, 1
ilainl, ico muclu îtressed by the quotatians frein
seriptore, or the arguments ieis 1 brouglît for-
ward, lie saisi, 'tlîaît if lie hid twelve bonads, lie
woulrl allow tiem te be coi off, ratlier ilian
change hi eiin'Tliisqpeech in tlîo moutds
of. nat amire nldy adra.ned ta Yeats, setoau,
and in cîlier respecîs i'cry respectable, Mrade aie
start. To confina ihis, the %vocman bogan te af-
firmiu ta us, tisil bais]a soen, witIs lier etra eyes,
a prient, witis borne, carniage, ad servant, go
over tho riter (not frozea> witlîoît sînkîng; tisai
îtiotmer pniest, by puiting Isis haad upea huer

forelîead, liaul cured lier of Leadsaches, wlinch had
reaîstcd aIl tiro ahili cf doctors, &c., &e. Poor
Beula! lwvrunotsitg sMndy sy
again calied ai DIr. --- , whîa rond te thenu
nome parts of tho tracts wlîîc 1 has] loft, and
this very man asked the Jean cf ilieso lîtîlo books
for sorto limen. May tise Lord bleas thse rcading
cf tisci.-

In a lotter cf Joly Ist, Mr. Pasclue says, *Tise
missionary work hero ta ai present surrounded
wiih maay difficulties ; andl, co.nsîdeýrig tise nad
moral and intellectual staie ani tie people, tise
progress eanot be se rapid as in cuber countries
boîter prcparcd; but, attse sarie urne, 1 knew
of ne part cf Canada wii mia marc noessary
te iastruct and evaagelize."

Our mîssionaiy siaies un the 0'etter, that
tise number nttendiag seiseol .. oen, tisreo cf
whom are pure Frenchs Canadmans. Ttro cf th to
chlîldren trere hoarders, but tise prîcat isaving
'eisiîed tise parents, und tisrteed thoats witlu ex-
communication, tisey wecrc sviîidrawn. Sînco
iisey loft, tire- cubera, lîttlé girls, bave oaîeredi in
tIroir place.

It was state<l un a former commnucation, tîtai
tise Society intenrlcd te creci a Mission lieuse ;
it Las bers judged prudent, isewevor, te delay
tise work for somo cimse.

Our efforts i Metis May seem but Il m-1îl
thungs," but Iltise day cf smatl thungs ia not te bo
despised." Tliey bhow us isow greai the efforts
cf Protestants cught te Lc, in order that tise ho-
nigsteul habitons maybe enligistoned. "lPopery
us blindesa: saud thé cloquent Gavaz.u. Xi il;
tee irise. Tise receni siocking crentsatiQa'bec
andl Mzoniroal, clcarly prove it. Surely snch
scenes are loud calis teo ecry follower of tise
Lamb, te do aIl tisai ho cao to dispel tise dark-
ness, by sending tbe lits cf the gospel.

Joute Rtrîyîr, SecretcrY
ToirtN-e, Julyu 18, 1853.

[Fox TuEE ItEcoan.)

WOODSTOCK-GAELIG CONGREGA-
TION.

On Sabbath, 17th instant, tise newv Gachie
Church in Woodstock was openocd for divine
service. Tiso moraîng was fine and farourable,
and i au ealy heur groupa cf Highlanders mugist
hé sen gatherng arourâd the building, reminding
tise spectator cf Sabbats seenes, mn tise Illand cf
thse mountain and the flood." Almost imaîedt-
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